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agaiust the defendant, and for an order setting aside the
j udgmnent.

Shirley Denison, E.C., for tlie defendant, applicant.
H. S. White, for the plaintiffs, contra.

Ho0X. MiR. 31-STICE KELLY :-On1 the evidence adduced
1 do iiot tbink summary judgment should bave been given in
this case. The defendant shewed a reasonable ground for
his objection to tlie claini put forward by the plaintiffs tbat
tlic $1,800 directed bv sec. 6 of 2 Geo. V., ch. 125, to be paid
by flue township of 'Tilbury Easb to the defendant as bis
costs as between solicitor ami client, iii the litigation therein
referred to, was intended to be iii paynnent of plaintiffs'
solicitor aud client costs against luiii iii thiat litigation, and
tliat they are cutitlcd to iail of tluat suin.

iDefendarit's objection is bonia fide, and of sueli a kind
thiat opportunity should bave been afforded of disposing of
tlie nuater iii dispute in the ordinary way, and not on a
su-mnuary application for judgment.

Then as to the items ini tbe endorseinent on the writ of
summons, other than flue $1,800 item, defenidant lias taken
the objection tliat those items arc subject to taxation before
judgîncnt being given upon theni, and his objection is well
taken.

For these and otber reasons the judgment sbould, in my
opinion, be set aside.

It is stated thiat flie township, in wlîose bands tuie $1,800
or part of it is, bas been notifled of the solicitors' lien
clainîcd by plaintiffs, and tbat defendant ackinowledges sucu
lien to the extent of whatevcr mav be the truc amount duc
by bim to the plaintiffs.

In view of this the money should not l)e witlîdrawn froni
or paid over by the township pending tlîe determination of
the questions in dispute.

The costs of this application anîd of the motion for judg-
ment now set aside are reserved. to bie disposed of at the
trial or other final disposition of tlie matter.
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